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to make any other fence.
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The Latest Improvement on Wire Fencing
Repairs Promptly Attended to
Has been Attained in this Machine.
11,4. farmer

.No. 24 Ninth St., are
just receiving and opening anew stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, for cash. They will
sell, very cheap. Call
and ,E ee them.

-

Wire and Slat Fencing I.
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The Best, Cheapest arid Most Durable
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tetotel lilt-le tennis! tottery% Ise be worthly.a. A. a laborotaviog machine the
Mon...eh has no equal. A matt and boy eon *move from till to 10 rod, of fence a day.
l'etit eo taut 1w male a• a coat or from 3•1 ft, 511 eretto per nal Si
-ti,) far cirtadars.
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E.L.FOULKS & SON,

Condensed Milk at'
Wilson & Galbreath's. Office em-. 14th and It. It. Sta.

Hopkinsville, Ky.
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Evansville. Ind.
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